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Dental School Joins UConn
d^ .;V Liason Expands Team Talents
An affiliation between the B*> J**S * fla t *This a a  A t M i n t )  dcpnrt-
mones School of Dental Hygtene liaison between two health care of «■ *» * ...hygiene
and the School of DenUi institutions in. J t )p  state »*»raHsa  _ .  - - ^ _____
Medicine at the University nf esishllvbvv a means o r  In- jjxugrani
Connecticut, Farmington, was
announced today by Mrs.
Jocelyne D. Reman, acting 
executive director efPm m , and 
Dr. Charles Jerge, dean of the 
UConn School.
“The environment of a  total 
medical and dee tfl edwnllon 
center will significantly broaden 
dm horisons of oar students in 
the Fonts four-year dental 
hypene program,” Mrs. Roman 
said.
Discussing the mutual ad- head ef the department ef nw hed in the dei 
vantage* of the affillatioo, Dr. periodontics, and Frith P . Gant, ments a t Yale-M 
Jerge iodkalsd A d  it will ptrindmlai research aadfflaaHn Hf ild  and Ae 
provide a dental health team the School of Dental Hygiene, Center, New Haven, 
experience for students in both with the esspnmisn ef lean 5 e _HOBBjn_0*o°l 
institutions a d  wffl give the 
UConn Dental School the op­
portunity to offer more com­
prehensive patient service in its
continuing education af 
professional limlth perammel.” 
Initially four University 
students will attend lectures and 
rBnirai aemhmn at UOann in n 
curriculum developed by Hr.
Argentinos Arrive  ^
To Study America
Hen nude graduate students Hneritns, is UiLA. secretssy e  
from Argentina arrived Jham ry CANE.
18 for a A n t week stay at dm th e  students « 9  spend A n  
University to panne an la- *“■** week in private homes aac 
tensive, stady program in the remaaednr as Ok  ttn v u a tj 
political science, maoiogy apd detmftorim. A MgMtght ef thee 
economics. I h y  were efHdaRy ritot wffl he an “Arsnfim  
welcomed at a reception h ’ F iesta” , sponsored by El 
Alumni HaB Student Oadm an Mmietro Rafael Vasqnex, eoenU 
Jan. 8S, by Dr. Noble D. Geek, gdoenl ef Argentina la Non 
instructor in H U ny. Turk, and^ the IM w fiit )
1  This project is spesnsasd by
the Foundation da hi- Flats la  u  hum S to a pm . in I k  Amofti 
conjunction , with . Operation Baniand Arts nad HmmuMm
Amigo, A Lada ft m ark an
e d u cat io n a l  e x ch a n g e  Aeemffln| •» Mrs. Hahey, the
organisation in Miami, and thneersiiy has beenbrndbed m 
Consejo Argentine ,de Inter me CANE n srh n i a m m
cambio Estufiantfl jfCANE). ------ t  ~
Mrs. James i t  Halsey, wife ef m  for a local group to vM  
the University Chancellor- A nendia dda aau ser.
CORRECTION Dr. Walker Takes Leave 
Yale Scholar Takes Over
' The Scribe wishes to correct 
what might , be a  confining 
situation regarding the Student 
Cofennii Security Report,; as 
reported in the Tuesday edition 
of the newspaper.
% Although the percentages 
quoted are correct, the 
corresponding numbers of those 
crim es were mistakenly 
omitted.
1M  800 per cent increase in 
criram agkbMt indtridoals was 
stated in the Council report as an 
iacroaoe irn ih ro  affstba to IT 
crimes since October of 1811.
: Thefts from cars went up 988; 
per cent, transcribed from 
ggurpi of ain to 88 crimes. And 
-tw  thefts increased 188 per cant 
from 80 to ffl thefts.
LIVINGSTON TAYLOR W ILL B E  APPEARING 
IN CONCERT AT THE ARTS & HUMANITIES 
CENTER ON F E B . 1 AT 8:M  AND I« :9 f P J * .  
TICKETS ARE ON SA LE AT THE A M  O FFIC E 
FO R fZ JI . U B ID ’S  A RE REQ U IRED .
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WHAT*S tme 
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ANSWERSDRUG Campus
Form er Advisor Wmeyeals 
Im p a & M T ech n o lo g^ ;
‘Ballad o f the Sad Cafe* Proves 
That Talent Is Alive end Well serlin
FIN E..SPIRIT 
MERCHANTS
Courses Without 
Paper* or Pressure
• APPLICATION FOR CERTIFICATION - (MAY 1993 
GRADUATES)
To be distributed at the office of the Assistant Dean, Fanes MM). 
To be returned to office of the Assistant Dean, Fanes M D  by 
March 1 .1971.
particular—the farewell scene 
with Ms brother Henry.
The grey-haired, pipe-
smoking Henry Macy was 
played by Steve J .  Fisher. Henry 
Macy is a man of Meat solem­
nity. He knows of Ms brother's 
wow to kill Miss Amelia and 
fears bis return. Fisher 
characterised him well,
however, there were times that I 
felt be was a bit too solemn.
As in all productions, there are 
m ajor and - minor rales. 
Howiver, I  hesitate to call the 
fallowing, lesser characters, lor 
although their parts were 
s n d k r , they o o f  just as an- 
portant.
Alan Varvella enticed dm 
audience as he usrsveied the 
story in Ms part as die narrator. 
Walter Bmnett, Mike Corbett, 
mid Danny Peica were excellent 
as the Rainey Twins and Stunopy 
MaePhail, respectively.
Although Betsy Royal’s part 
as Mrs. Peterson was rather 
small, it was wefl-played. But 
I'm afraid I can t say die same 
far the part o f. Emma Hale. 
Susan Beeler pHtyed das part 
with too much shouting bid not 
enough emotion. It seemed that
Miss Beeler urns trying to
Campus News Briefs
The Mt Ihnadway musical **A largely unrecognized, ai 
Funny Thing Happened on the hagb point of Ms younger 
Way to dm Forum*’ has been was when he finally was i 
selected as the that major coda- land a full-time job as a c 
boratioo of the M ane aad a  patent office.
Theatre Arte departments at the '
University aadwM be produced A n s w c rs _ u » n tin u
on f tb . t t , a  and M. .
Directed by Franklin A.  ^ fro m
Lindsay of the Theatre Arts S S T l u r  ■ ijj? . 11 
department, the (tre e  per- S S T*Imwaw"*1"11' *  *****
p jf . in the A ahe aad Cham SSu o m  a u w mS m  
Merteas Theatre of the AraaM jiiw iiiis w te s w m ii 
Bernhard Arte and Humanities
Center, corner of University and **■»!— r n .w - .n w .
LOSE 2S. POUNDS 
IN TWO WEEKS!
D r. Harry R- Valante, 
chairman of jte  Marne depart­
ment and Henry B. daPsnt HI 
Prole mor of Mane at UB, is the 
mnmrol dsrecter aad s d  con­
duct a 22 piece orchestra for the 
production.
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Ed FarreR ; head football 
coach of the Purple Knights, has 
been named 1972 Kodak District 
|| College Dhrfikm Coachof the 
Year. •
It was the second major honor 
^presented to the Knight mentor, 
who w a s previously selected by - 
the United Press Tntomational 
as New England*' College- 
Division Coach of' the yen*.
After leading the Knights to a 
perfect ll-o season and a nation­
leading 21 game winning streak, 
Farrell was named District I 
winner in balloting conducted 
among the 2,100 members of the 
American Football Coaches 
Association.
Farrell came to Bridgeport 
after compiling an outstanding S  
coaching record a t Guilder land 
<3entfhl $  High f§ % School, 
Guilderland, N.Y. He also 
coached at Cambridge High 
School, Cambridge Md
Diving his high school 
poaching career, the Purple 
Knight mentor turned two 
squads from iqesninto winners. 
He assumed control at 
I  Guilderlandhi the midst of a to- 
game lasing stread and of a / 
Cambridge squad that w»*
I  suffering a  whdsss string of i t  
I t  games. Ito turned both teams I  
> ground in a short
The former Rutgers (N .J.) 
a th lete ,. joined the staff at 1  
1  Brid geporpK i#  assistant to |  
. former head coach Nick 
I  Nicolau. He was a  key con-1 
tributer to the Knights fled 
I  KnuCe Rockne Bowl appearance 
I  ie 1M» and was named 'Baud 
- coach in 1170. V to i.
..;; • After an iaittol 4 4  susoe, 1  
■ Farrell Inuif flip ffalohti to a I
*  COACH ED FARRELL
j||to| " W '
return to toa Rockae Bead and 
recognittoo as one of the finest 
toottial teams in the nation. His
coaching toBerd tour stands at a 
remarkable 29-7.
1  During his scholastic playing 
career at Btwvstar (N.Y.) to y * 
School; Farrell was a standout 
end. In the tear seasons he mas s  
varsity performer, BrtofSter \ 
teams won SI of to  contests, i 
ItoftoB earned his Bachelor of 
Science degree from R otors in 
1856, where he pUyed football 
from 1962 to 1955. Ha received 
his Master’s  degree from New 
York Uhiversityfat MSS.  ^
to addition to l b  coaching 
duties at the University, be is an 
assistant pseiemsr to the Arnold
Collegtpdivision of physical 
to a cstto y Ifiggs
Wmm
